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HIGH HONOR

Conferred Upon the Catholic a
of Louisville by Bishop

a 11IcFau1-

r
lion Edward McDermott II

r Accepted Invitation to
tf Speak
>

Grand Gathering of Catholic-
Will

I

Assemble at Atlnu
tic City

LOUISVILLE WILL BE RBPRESBNTE-

The Jefferson County Federation
Catholic Societies met at Hibernian Hal-
on

1

Friday night of last week Consider
lug the season of the year the attend ¬

importanmailer 3

the call for the third national convention
of the American Federation of Catholi-
Societies which will meet at Atlantic
City New Jersey August 1 to 5 inclu ¬

she Dr J W Fowler presided Co
Secretary Eugene Cooney read the
official call It is as follows

The American Federation of Catholic I

Societies will meet in third national
convention at Atlantic City New Jersey
August 1 to 5 This convention will be
most representative and already prepara ¬

tions to attend it have been made by
prominent churchmen and laymen from
all parts pf the United States many of
whom will address the delegates during
the open meetings to be held in connec ¬

tion with the convention The New
Jersey Committee is leaving nothing un ¬

done to make the convention a great
success and assures the delegates an en ¬

joyable and profitable visit to the sea ¬ to
shoreSince

the convening of the Chicago

progressfar
enthusiastic friends On its membership
roster now appear the names of nearly all
the prominent societies in the Unitedit

11 States and Porto Rico Tie movement
I hasreceivcdthetiiMlorseweatofhisl Hx pceliency the PateaLTMiMmlc eieltArrV

t 1JitISo i lest z tire fWnof prominent priests nls carrying utVI
the mission laid down in the encyclicals
of our Holy Father Pope Leo XIII To
answer to federations call is to respond
willingly and courageously to the invita¬

tion sent out to the Catholics of the whole
world by our great Pontiff and to take an
active interest in those public duties de-
volving upon the Catholic citizens of our
day The constitution provides that rep ¬

resentation at this convention shall be
from State Federations where such exist
from State Leagues and from County
Federations where no State Federations J
exist and that such representation shall
be on the basis of one delegate for each
1000 members or major fraction thereof
Each County or State Federation even of
though its membership should fall below
1000 shall be entitled to at least one
delegate National organizations shall be
entitled to one delegateatlarge for each
10000 of its membership

All organizations and federations wish
ing representation should secure their
credential blanks from the National Sec-

retary Anthony Matre 012 East Pearl
street Cincinnati not later than July 25

Very respectfully yours
T B MINAHAN President
ANTHONV M ATRB Secretary

Approved
RT REV S1 G MKSSMBR D D
RT REV JAMES A McPAur D D

The call in a postscript states that the
headquarters for the Federation will be

Morris Guards armbry New York avenue
Atlantic CltyTbe opening services will

be held in St Nicholas church at 9

oclock a m Saturday August 1 Dele ¬

gates are advised to secure rooms at the
hotels in advance The rates range from

175 to f1 Per day on the American

planA
letter from the Right Rev Bishop

Mcltaul announced the recent death of

Louis J Kaufman of New York First
Vice President of the National Federa ¬

tionAnother letter was read from Bishop

McFaul inviting the Hon E J McDer

mott to deliver his lecture on Leo XIII
and the Papacy on one of the days d r-

ing

¬

which the convention will be held

The reading of this letter met with ap ¬

plause which was doubled when Dr
Fowler announced that Mr McDermott

had accepted the invitation-

In view of the fact that only four dis¬

tinguished orators have been invited to

deliver set addresses and that Mr Mc ¬

Dermott is one of these four the Jeffer-

son County Federation considers itself

highly honored The othtr speakers will

be the Rev Father Pardow the noted

Jesuit orator the Hon Bourke Cockran

of New York City and Charles J Bona ¬

parte of Baltimore
The next matter discussed by the

County Federation was the selection of

delegates Under the rules Kentucky
m is entitled to fifteen delegates Of these

Louisville is entitled to at least three
The appointment of delegates rests with

State President Wltte but the various

County Federations are permitted to sug >

get their respective delegates A resolu-

tion

¬

was adopted suggesting to State
Preside Witte that Dr Joseph W
Fowler BOW a member of the National
ItxfJcttUve Board be named M oBe of tlte

G V

Jefferson County delegates and that be
beciateslTherepresentativedelegation
they may go as visitors and Dr Fowler
will see that they are allowed On the con ¬

vention floor except during executive ses-
sions

¬

The convention should appeal to
all Catholic laymen and clergy as it will
be made up of representative men from

1Sall over the United States The Philip ¬

pines have been federated and will be
represented in the convention Then
there I will lie the four greaj orators
Bourse Cochrnn and Father Pardow are
ofiinternational repute as speakers anddheres¬

tofore a reputation limited to Baltimore

prominenceby
cution of the men indicted in connection
with frauds in the post ffice DepartmentheDwhich is annually bestowed bythe Uni ¬

versity of Notre Dame IndBaltlIwasJJerome Napoleon Bonaparte who came
to America many years ago and settled in
Bordentowuwastyoungest brother of Napoleon I

Mr McDermott is too well known toetmeriaucto need any introduction It is safe to
say that he will uphold Kentuckys

nutation as far as oratory is concerned
e he appears before the nationalcon

Pennon

NOVEL FEATURES I

Will Bo Introduced at Saint
Philip Noels Annual

Picnic

St Philip Neris picnic at Phoenix Hill
Park on Thursday July 16 promises to
be a grand success Both the ladies and
gentlemen of the parish have entered into
the undertaking with their accustomed
earnestness EverY effort will be made

entertain all who visit the picnic
In the afternoon at 3 oclock a game of

euchre beyoungladies
special and novel attraction will be the
feature wenusupperbyanalilq4U4twGres maiswill so nn the pet A

select list of sillies has been pro ¬

vided for the twister Scallys Union
band will furnish the music for the enter-
tainment

¬

of the crowd All good people
are invited to spend a pleasant day in
agreeable company

The committee in charge of the arr-

angements is made up of Messrs J J
Caffrey Fred A Bauer M A McGee
Con T Murphy William Bannon J T
Breitbcil The gentlemen will be ably
assisted by the following ladies Mrs
Frank Fisher Mrs G M Dowling Mrs

J Caffrey Miss Ora Brownfield Miss
Mary Agnes Dunane and Miss Alice
Fisher Mrs Peter J Riley will be in
charge of the soda fountain The wheel

fortune will be under the care of
Messrs Patrick McCarthy M McGee
Thomas Bohan Fred Bauer and HughGorDIanI1

IT HAPPENS

That Boat Laid Plans of Mjco
and Men Gang Aft

Agley

Not long ago a young couple were
married in a local church Of course
they were very much in love and had
made arrangements for an elegant not
to say an elaborate ceremony at the
church The organist had been engaged
to play Mendelssohns Wedding Match
when the bridal party entered Call Me

Thine Own while the ceremony was
being performed and the Wedding
March from Lohengrin as the bridal
party left the church

At the appointed hour the organist and
members of the choir were in their re-

spective
¬

places A sentinel as it were
in the shape of a small boy had been
placed in the vestibule to give notice of
the advent of the bridal party The car¬

riage drove up The boy signalled the
organist and the magnificent strains of
the wedding march rang through the
church as the bridal party wended its
way toward the altar railing Tbe priest
came out and the organ delicately
sounded Call Me Thine Own Down
the aisle marched the newly made man
and wife to the stately measure of an ¬

other march Organist and choir hurried
forth to fasten fresh kisses on the lips of
the bride and groom

Horrors They ran right into the wed-

ding
¬

couple they had been engaged to do
service for The first couple had come
In from the country to be married and
had no thought of wedding marches

The country couple now believe that
some of their friends engaged that organ-
Ist

¬

and choir as a pleasant surprise

ENOAOED FOR THE SEASON

Sylvester Grove one of Louisvilles
most talented and promising young bar¬

itone singers baa been engaged to sing
at the concerts at Sennlrigs Park during
the summer months Mr Grove has
been promlHeatly identified with local
amateur theatricals for several years
past and hiss a voice of gravt power sad
sweetness his friendebeUaVe his prK
scat eBgagmeHt will wad to soraeikiNg
Utter

t

STILL HOVERING BETWK fIIFI AND DEATHr

LADY FRIENDS

Of the Hibernians Arc to Bo
Pleasantly Entertained

Tomorrow

f ti
ShortAdilresito and Vocal and

xstrumntat its o Wo

II d r

All tho LocalDivisions have
Contributed to Make It

a Success

PLEASANT HOURS ANTICIPATED

i

The State Board Ancient Order of
Hibernians has completed arrangements
for the big social meeting of the order
to be held at Hibernian Hall tomorrow
night This meeting bas a twofold ob¬

jectfirst to bring the members of the
four divisions together for asocial even ¬

ing and secondly to try to get the ladies
interested in order that a ladies auxiliary
may be formed Every Hibernian in the
city is Invited not only to be present him-

self
¬

but also to bring his wife mother
daughter sister sweetheart or any of his
lady friends An interesting programme
has been arranged consisting of brief
addresses and vocal and instrumental
music Sjveral novel features are prom
ised whichV will delight and entertain
In case the social meeting tomorrow
night is successful there will be other
similar meetings arranged in the future
as it will serve not only to instruct and
entertain but will serve to bring the
members together and to make the lady
friends of Hlbrniansbetteracqualnted
with each other

Every division in Louisville has don
its part toward making the affair a suc ¬

cess Money has been appropriated by
each of the four divisions and alpha
could be done has been done to make the
Hibernians and their lady friends spend
pleasant evening

Division 4 met Wednesday evening
with a good attendance All its mem ¬

bers are enthusiastically in favor of tbe
social meeting to be held tomorrow even-

ing
¬

President John H Hennessey occu¬

pied the chair Timothy Swift was
elected to membership Messrs Charles
Callahan James Kenealey and Jam
Hogan were reported on the sick list

The following Field Day Committe-
was appointed John J Barry John P
Hellon and Joseph Hanrahan This com ¬

mittee will have charge of the refresh ¬

ments for the Irish field day Joeep
Jlanrahan was appointed as a substitute
member of the Visiting Committee iin
place of Chairman Tames Kenealey wh
is ill Among those merubers >ho were
present who had not attended a meetin
for a Iqng time were prank Meagher I

Robert Mitchell Thomas Polad John
Hanrahan and Michael loyje Eyery
member in the halt promised tattend
the meeting tomorrow night arid to bring
his llady friends

Division 3Bret Monday night and ap-
propriated a suitable sum of money to
help the State Board in defraying the ex-

penses
¬

of the social meeting Members
of Jefferronvllle and New Albany divis ¬

ions are also expected la be present with
their Jady friends

WORTH APPRECIATED

joke Cavanaugh has beau ra elected

I

President Of Iron Molds Union No asIIThis is his second ewtsecutive term
President A few yeagrftgo Mr Cava-
naugh served several t iw as President
of this union and theiiifccliHcd to stead

colleaguesdecided
the helm and have twtMlfcelected hint t

to the Presidency ffMwight tolshow
that youcatf Itbt

i
gOod Irish

American olWfi j i
<

Itn
ttf 1r a J

J

cleslastlcal Superior
atNazajreth

v

I

Our Right Rev Bishop William
George McCloskey bas appointed Vicar
Genera Father Cronin Ecclesiastical
Superior of the Sisters of Nazareth a
position long held and zealously min ¬

istered to by the late Monsignor Bouchet
of blessed memory Thus a little more
honor and a great deal more work are
thrust upon the shoulders of the Very
Rev Father Cronin pastor of St Pat ¬

ricks church
But Father Cronin is a sample of the

Kentucky IrishAmerican He takes to
work like a duck does to water If the
honor comes with it it is all right If it
does not he has the consciousness of
duty well lone His people not only in
St Patricks congregation but allover
the tiiocese know him and revere him
both as priest and man Father Cronin
is not looking for honors he is looking
for work He is getting both

PLEASANT TRIP

County President PTSum ¬

van Tolls ofHis Vithtto-
Earlington

County Presidegtpalriekt T Sullivan
has returned home from a pleasant trip toandelittle daughter Nellie were the guests of
Mr and Mrs Thomas Smith Mrl Smith

SullivarrandtDeputy Sheriff at arlington MrsSullivanawill remain several weeks longer in
Earl ington To a representative of the
Kentucky Irish American Mr Sullivan
said Ienjjoyed my trip hugely Mr
and Mrs Smith met us at the depot and
gave us a royal welcome to EarlingWn
Everybody tried to please us and show
us a good time The town is up endoldeshome in Hardin county It is a goodyaeu
a hearty handshake that makes you feel
at home We had a great picnic at time

grove on July 4 A lake about one miteOldlashh ¬

ioned quadrilles were features of the pic ¬

tile and you ought to See Tom Smith andToo m

Smith dances as well as his father andwillgsoon be another Mrs Tom Smith in
Eariington On Sunday we attended
mass and 1 will say I was never in a
qicerb

Church A4 the choir could give
leseotis to Some itbe Louisville choirs
They have a fine schooll and five Sisters
as teachers The pricrt ia fine earnest
gentleman After dinner oh Sunday Mr
and Mrs Smith and daughter my wife
and daughter and tuyseirweat over to
Madisonville Qa Monday we went into
the mines and traveled several miles
underground

James Dolan Nationit PrscUent of the
Ancieat 4loriIiPwutDll aa ex ¬

pressed to 1laffoMl Clupiaiii BfshopI

Gl ntMH the ifNipMJiy of tM entire
ofdrbT 8f tkeritMniMM otie Tope

G In a

PRAYERS

For PopeLeo AraDelngr Offered
UpthearltI

>
2

c A

The ICnd kat Longand Use
uL Life Clasoate

c f i >

Countless Thousands Express
Sympathy For tIme Dying

Pontiff

SCHOLAR DIPLOMAT AND STATESMAN

Since Sunday July 5 the whole world
has been waiting for news of His Holiness
Pope Leo XIII On the night of July 4
the news was fleshed round the world
that he had suffered an attack of pleuro
pneumonia a disease which is generally
fatal with young and robustr people
Hence in A man of the Popes years the
most serious results might be expected
Europe Asia Africa North South and
Central America the Phillipines and far
off Australia all clamored for news of the
Popes condition while prayers were cont-
inually going up that he Spared to his
people Prayers inconventsand monas
teries in palaces and cabins all breathed
forth for the great Vicar of Christ upon
earth have been ascending to the throne
of the Most High The monarch the
statesman the merchant the soldier
sailor mechanic husbandman and hum ¬

ble laborer all united in one grand
prayer God Spare Pope Leo to us a-

while longer-
It was not Catholics alone who were

interested The whole civilized world
awaited the news of his recovery or
happy death Newspaper offices were
besieged with anxious inquirers and
every daily paper had page after page
concerning his illness his probable suc-

cessor
¬

his chronological record and lad ¬

dents of his life And why Because
they all recognized involuntarily that
he was not only the head of the one
true church but the greatest man of the
nineteeth century yes possibly that the
twentieth century would not produce
his equal as statesman diplomat scholar
educator and friend of the people Pope
Leo has always taken a bold stand for
progress In fact it might be said that
he is the very personification of progress
He was the friend of arts and letters of
commerce of medicine and law and
order

So often in recent years have cable-
grams

¬

been sent out concerning the
Popes health that for a period of twenty
four hours few in America believed his
condition was serious Then came more
details and official bulletins Later the
word came to the church dignitaries On
Wednesday his Eminence Cardinal James
Gibbons left Baltimore for New York en
route to Europe On Thursday he sailed
for Havre In the event of the Popes
death he will go direct to Rome Other ¬

wise he will remain in Paris
His Holiness Pope Leo XIII at the

time the Kentucky Irish American goes
to press is close to deaths door After a
week of strenuous efforts oU the part of
Drt Lapponi thejatterhasgiveu up all
hope of the Pppesrecovery Offiy yes-

terday
¬

after receiving p cheering mes ¬

sage from an IrishAmerican priest our
Holy Father said tiThe Americans have
always showed Be more affection thaa
any other people I love them

n-

t

CarplnetoInlC Italy on
1March 2 1810 Hiss father was CountCarpingHismarriage

toto

Count Peccl Anna ProsperiBuzi ThePopeIIIi
successor of St Peter was baptlz edPeeTheroID
Sienna but its chief having sided with

betweSiennafamilyfoundtheStatesdown in Carpiue a mountain town
nestling between twp crags Count Peccis
was the daughter ofa noble Volscian
wife living id the did city of Cori nowblelineage
character Joachim or as his mother
always called him Vincent waS the
fourth son Countess Pecci was a womanlovingCare
the boy should turn his attention to
things higher than worldly affairs
Countess Pecci died when her son
Joachim was only fourteen years old
Her death occurred in Rome and th eI

sorrowful boy followed the mortal re-
mains of his mother his guide and lprohtector his earliest teacher to their tt
resting place in the Observautide church I

of the Forty Martyrs
Although a mere youth young Peed i

felt that he had been called to serve In
Divine Master as a priest All his en-

deavors
His

tended toward that end When
he was only eight years old he entered
the Jesuit college at Viterbo There he
remained until after the death of his be
loved mother In 1825 he entered the
Collegio Romano which had been re
stored by Pope Leo XII In 1827 hea
matriculated the Gregorian University

student ofwastwentytwo
doctor of theology and entered the ColwlJ
lege of Noble Ecclesiastics an institution went
for the education of those who design to I

serve the Pontifical government as eccles
iastics In 1837 the young Levite was All
made subdeacon deacon and ordained
priest One year later he was madeyulecclesiastical
Ben vento In all these things be was
Uncotiscfcmsly preparing for the great
worXthat he was to perform many years
later as without doubt the most illus made
trious successor of St Peter

In 1843hewas sent as Papat11ItDclQj t
theSeeoflcrugiaT IEalyr TGer e Yimruled e

of chaos and setting an example to clergy
and laity in piety charity and untiring lIe
energy In 1854 he was proclaimed about

Cardinal and became a leader in the bones

Sacred College Twentythree years later heart

he was made Camerlingo Of Chamberlain
to the Pope then Pius IX and on the low

death of that Pontiff of blessed memory
Cardinal Pecci was elected Pope Feb Iindreruarytiara or triple crown on March 3 of the did
same year He chose the name of Leo
XIII man

Although Pope he retained the pre
fectship of the congregation of the Holy
Roman and Universal Inquisition or
Holy Office of the Consistorial congrega-

tion

¬

of the Apostolic Visitation of the
Pontifical Commission the Protectorship
of the church and Chapter of Saints
Celsus and Julianus of the whole order
of St Benedict of the Order of Friars

Minoflbf the Archconfraternities of the
Via Crucis of the Lovers of Christ and
Mary of the Sacred Stigmata of St
Francis and of the Dominican Order

What Leo XIII has done for the
church of which he was the visible head
can not be recorded now His far reach-

ing

¬

influence can not even be conceived
It will remain for historians of centuries
to come to relate the effect of his work
A brief newspaper sketch can not even
give an outline Of this glorious old man
whose gigantic brain infinite willpower
inconceivable courage unfaltering devo ¬

tion to church and charity 4pd able
diplomacy can only be weak yea pitiful
at the best Leo lion of the church he
has ever been His name shall live in
history until time shall be ho more
What one of us even the humblest shall
not be remembered in his prayers before
that heavenly Vicar whom Leo repre-

sented Lord spare my people will
be his continual prayer before that great
white throne of God You and pre and
our families will be included in that
prayer And we who have lived in his
time can rest assured that in Leo XIII
we will have an able advocate when we-

ar called into eternity
What can one say of the life of Joachim

Pecci since he became Pope Each day
had its trials and troubles its successes
and its triumphs Think of itthe two
hundred and sixtythird successor of St
Peter No dynasty on earth can pofnl to
such a record No monarch can boast of
such a multitude of subjects Every day
brought work to Leo XIII as it brought
to his predecessors but probably never
before was there so much work Certain
it is that the church was never Inmore
affluent circumstances numerically so¬

cially and financially Each day brings
Its own vicissitudes to the Pope who is
no monarch of a petty kingdom but the
spiritual ruler of the whole world Each
and every days work since Leo became
Pope has been important in some feature
or other There are no holidays no vaca ¬

tions for his Holiness However one may
pick out a few of then extraordinary
events of his life that shine and will con ¬

tinue to llniHn history
For instance his first encyclical letter

published oa December 28 1878 written
I LCOXTINUKD ON THIRD PAOKJ
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GENERAL REGRET

Expressed Over the Terrible AH

snssinntion of Puliinki
Loads

Shopmen and Officers Attended
the Funeral in n

Body

hold in High Esteem by Ills
Superiors nnd Ills Em

pioycs

THE FUNERAL LARGELY ATTENDED

Pulaski Leeds is deadwas the an-
nouncement made at the Louisville

Wednesdaye
through scary one of the employes of

great railroad company Mr Leeds
ad been their friend their adviser and

benefactor and now he was no more
Stricken down by the bullet of an assas ¬

fortyelghthours N

death was due to bullet wounds
inflicted by George Warner a former
employe who had been discharged as
electrician at the Louisville Nashville
shops at Decatur Ala

Pulaski Leeds was born near New
Haven Conn fiftynine years ago As

boy he gave evidence of his love for
mechanics and as a youth became aservinghis

as a journeyman machinist he
on the road as a locomotive firemanenglnecrlIeman

the learning he got he possessed
himself of by contact with the world Y

Twentytwo years ago he came to Louis-
e

¬

as Master Mechanic of the Louis-
ville

¬

Nashville railroad shops His
ability was at once recognized by superior
officers sad employes Iit 1889 he was

Superintendent ofJM trv TfJfThisfortheilmer J
de rttHentJs couerr u <

Mr Leeds was diamond in the rough
was over six feet tall and weighed

300 pounds but then it needed big
and a big body to carry the big
possessed by Pulaski Leeds He

treated all alike rich or poor high or
He would address the humblest

mechanic or the President of his company
the same manner His style of ad ¬

ss was considered gruff by those who
not know tram and yet wheli one

became acquainted will him itt was the
and not his manner of speaking that

was considereI
One day many years ago an Irishman

very old and very feeble applied to Mr i
Leeds for a job-

I have no job for you said Mr
Leeds brisklyiThere is no work here
you can do

Sure Im not looking for work
said the Irishman All I want is to get
me name 6n the pay roll

He made a lilt with Pulaski Leeds and
his name was on the pay roll until the j

poor old fellow died Mr Leeds was a
great friend of the Little Sisters of the =

Poor and never passed them without
giving them money for the care of the
aged and infirm

His funeral took place yesterday after
noon from the Fourth avenve Methodist
church The funeral was attended by the

bydelegations
Louisville Nashville systemr1

BASKET PICNIC

Will Be Given at Sugar Grove
by Mackln Council

YMII

Mackin Council Y M I held an
enthusiastic meeting Tuesday night and
discussed arrangements for the family
basket picnic which is to be held at
Sugar Grove on Monday August 3
After a full and free discussion it was
determined to have no dancing iu defer ¬

ence to the wishes of tbe Right Rev
Bishop Instead the affair will be an old
fashioned basket picnic in all that these
words imply For the young men and
boys there will be running races sack
races threelegged races etc

Boats will leave the Portland wharf at
8 oclock a m and 1 oclock p m for
Sugar Grove stopping at tbn New
Albany wharf at 815 In the morning and
115 in the afternoon Every arrange ¬

ment is being made for the entertain-
ment

¬

and comfort of Mackin Councils
guests

I
SUNSET EXCURSION

I The Passiflora Club will give a sunset
excursion on tbe steamer Columbia Satut
day July 18 The boat will leave the
foot of First Street at 5 oclock in the
afternoon This club is composed of
popular young men anti has just com-
pleted

¬

a series of dances at Fountainrerry Park The club is
Taylor L McMaaan

H Klosterman IL McBride J U Tay ¬

lor C W Keal W K ladled AElkrkamp
1-

rt

u


